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’ This invention ‘relates-‘toe a clampbyivvhich i. 
a - rope,‘ wire .or J cable may be . ?rmly: anchor-ed . 

" > " " \ frame'member 20. 

' I tiIn'rone form. of 
I member is depressed at the bottomito receive; 55 

or secured. . ~ 1 1 ~ I I Itis the general object of my invention to 

5 provide a clamp for ‘such/purposes sown 
structed that ‘a cablemay'be ?rmly secured 
‘therein and-vwill bejsecurely held stromsacci~ 
dentalzdisplaeement, while it may: at the same 
time be readilyremoved ,or released when 

to desired. ' - 

Special features “of my: invention relate 
to the provision of simple ‘and relativelylne. 
expenslve parts,. easily ‘assembled and ; pare 
tieularly well adapted vto. the designedpur 

’ ' ' ' ‘ ' - - Y the. member 

15p'ose.‘ _. r - My inventlon further relates-.tosarrange 

ments and combinationsio-f parts ‘which Will 
be hereinafter described. and more ‘particu 
lai'ly pointed out-intheiappenlded claims. 

. P30 Preferred forms of the inventionareshown 
in the drawings,- lIizWhlCll ~ 

' ;,Fig.1.1 is a side elevat'on of one forlmlof ‘ 
improved clamp; ~ q - _ _ 

. :Fig. 2.is,an end “view,thereotailookingin 
2B the‘ldireetion of the-farrow2in Fig.1; 

Fig. 3 is aasectionalusideielevation 0t 
._ ' ' ' _ > " is preferably provided with .openingsiAiO at 

Fiv ll lS'QrbOttOIIPVlGW' of-the e1ampingv ‘ 
clamp shown in'Fig. .15 

member; 7. - , g, 1, -:‘ J , 

3o . .Fig. ,5. isa detail sectionalview, takenalong 
‘ the line 5-5.in Fig. 1; y . a ' . 

Figs. 6,- 7 and 8 are diagrammatic ‘views 
indicating the manner inwhichthe clamp 
ing member. may be assembled wither re 
moved‘ tromthe frame member; ‘ " 

.Fig. 9 is a" sectlonalside elevation showing 
a ‘slight’modi?cation ot'my invention, and‘. 
‘Fig.10 is a sectional side elevation ‘showing 

an additional slight modi?cation. . ' - 
Referring to the ‘drawings, my "improved 

cable‘ clamp» comprises} a ‘ frame member 20 
a clamping member 21. ' The ‘frame anem 

ber‘20 is preferably formed‘ from awsingle 
piece 'of ':-heavy sheet’ metal,’ lbent :toiJU 
shaped section as indicated in Fig.1'2'and 
havingv the side portions thereof. extending 
upwardly and spaced apart in parallel rela 
tion. , The clamping member; ‘21 ispgrovided 
withaa, serrated: eccentric clamping ZgEaee 24:. 

I??? endé iv-ifh'ilete'rel ipreieetions ' 25 1111011 which ' 

‘shank 33 of the'member30.‘ 

the:._c1amping member is pivotally- supported 
in openings. 26 in the sideportionszof the 

the . inventiomithec frame. 7 

an attaching member 30‘ which extends 
through I an openin g .31 .inlthe bottom .~ of'the 
frame member andpwhich may-be securedin . 
saidiopenii'igv by a nutl32'threadedion the- ~ _ 

‘ r v "60 

The enlarged inner €Tld<0fg13he member 30 ' ‘ 
isxpreferably'concaved, as indicated at 34, to 
correspond with thecurvature ‘of the clamp? . ' 
ingrmember 21.. Theithreaded;,_sl1anl(;-3B of 

30 ; may be ~ extended downward; 65 
as indieatedi-in-Fig'. 1; for. attachment to a ~ 
trolley wire Tv ortor any: other purpose. 

' The-sides ofthe clamping member. 21 ‘are 
j preferably grooved, as ‘indicated at 36 (Figs. 
3a'nd 5),‘ and spring 'pawls 38 are‘. struck-up 7-0 
fromthe sides of the frameymember 20,~~the 
'struck-upportions being beveled .or pointed ' 
and-.bein'g'bent and displaced so that the ~ 
points will project _ inwardywas ‘indicated > in 
Fig. 5,: so as :to engage the grooves 3.6 ingathe 
clam-ping'member21. JThef-rame member 2.0 

each end to avhicli suspension WII‘BSzOI‘ :other 
devices maybe attached‘. ~' ' 

'1 When a wire or cable 

in Figs. 1 and'r3,the clamping :ClGViOBQ-Ql vis 
swungvv downward into. engagement with‘ the 
Wire,'¢.an'd :a sharp blow-is delivereduagainst. 
the upwardly extending end of the clamping 35, 
member 21.,- such blow beingin ‘the-‘direction I 
of the arrow‘ (1, in Fig.- v3. . = 
5A blow in this direction advances eases. 

ber' 21 to clamping position and: during. such 
movement the prongs or spring pawls 518112114 99 
‘gagesuccessive. grooves 36. in the member 121‘ 
and: prevent reverse movement ther.eot.- ;The 
cable ‘:iS thussecurely clamped and ‘will. re. 
main thus clamped even though: tension1.0.11v 
the, cable is‘ relieved. It,~ho,~wever,;iit de-@ 95 
sired-to release the cable,- the spring pawls 38 
maybe sprung outward by. inserting iatool 
thereunder, after which the clamping emem ' 
beriinayibe reversely ‘moved.’ . . I , ., 

i The openings 26inthe side portions Eoljthe 199 

Wis to‘ be secured, 80 r ' 
. in the clamp, the wire is inserted as indicated ' 
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frame member 20 are elongated, as indicated 
at 43 and 44 in Fig. 6, these elongated por 
tions being disposed in opposite directions 
relative to the axis of the clamping member 
21. 
The parts may be assembled by inverting 

the member 21, as indicated in Fig. 8, and in_ 
serting the pivot portions 25 between‘ the 
side portions of the frame member 20 as, 
shown in Fig. 7. When the member 21 is 
thus inserted it may be rotated 90° to the po-' 
sition shown in Fig. 6. It can then be swung 
downward to the position shown in Fig. 3‘ 
and upon engagement with a wire or cable 
W the pivot ortions 25 will be raised into 
the slightly 0 set bearing openings‘26 which 
will determine the 
movement thereof. . 

The extreme end portions of the parts 25 
"are preferably enlarged, as indicated at 47, 

(Figs. 2 and 7 ) and these enlarged end por 
tions are positioned outside of the side por 
tions of the frame member 20 when the parts 
are in operative relation and prevent spread 
mg of the sides under pressure. 
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In Fig. 9 I have indicated a slight simpli? 
cation of my invention, in which the frame 
member 50 is formed with a straight bottom 
portion 51 and the parts are soiproportioned 
that the attaching member 30 may be omitted. 

In Fig. 10 I have indicated the use of a 
wedge 52, transversely concave and smooth on 
its under face to ?t the upper surface of a 
lead-covered cable C and concave longitudi 
nally on its upper face, as indicated at 54, 
to receive the eccentric face of the clamping 
member 21. I ' 

I have thus provided. an extremely simple 
cable clamp‘ which, in its essential details, 
comprises only two parts, the frame member 
20 and the clamping member 21, the use of 
the attaching member 30 being optional. 

‘ The spring pawls 38 are formed integral 
with the frame member 20, and the grooves 
36 and pivot portions 25 are formed integral 
with the clamping member 21. The parts 
are readily assembled or separated without 
the use of any tools and are readily secured 
in position by a simple blow from a hammer 
or other suitable tool. 
Having thus described my invention and 

the advantages thereof, I do not wish to be 
limited to the details herein disclosed, other 
wise than as set forth in the claims, but what 
I claim is z 

1. A cable clamp comprising a frame mem— 
her, an eccentric clamping member pivotally 
mounted therein, and cooperating locking 
devices on said frame. and clampingmemg 
ber effective to prevent unlocking movement 
of said clamping member until said locking 
devices are manually rendered inoperative.‘ 

2. A cable clamp comprising a U-shaped 
sheet metal frame member, an eccentric 
clamping member pivotally mounted there 

pivoted axis for angular‘ 

1,828,801 

in,=and cooperating locking devices on said 
frame and clamping member effective to pre 
vent unlocking movement of said clamping 
member until said locking devices are man 
ually rendered inoperative. 

3. A cable clamp comprising a sheet metal 
frame member, a clamping. member pivot 
ally mounted therein, and cooperating look 
ing devices on said frame and clamping 
members, parts of said locking devices being 
formed integral'with said sheet metal frame 
member. 

4."A cable clamp comprising a frame 
member having inwardly projecting spring 
pawls, and a clamping member pivotally 
mounted in said frame member and having 
grooves in?its'side faces positioned for en-. 
gagement bysaid pawls. . . . ' 

5. A'cable clamp comprising a“ frame 
member having inwardly projecting spring 
pawls formed integralv therewith, and a 
clamping member pivotally mounted in said 
frame memberand having grooves in its side 
faces positioned for engagement by said 
pawls. , 

6. A cable clamp comprising a one-piece 
frame member having spaced side portions, 
and a clamping member pivotally mounted 
therein’, said clamping member beingv read 
ily inserted and removed as a unit from said“ " 
frame member. _ 7 H 1 

7». A'cable clamp comprising a. frame mem 
her having spaced side portions, andv a clamp 
ing member ‘pivotally mounted therein, said 
clamping member being readily inserted and 
removed as a unit from said framejmember' 
and having provision to prevent spreading 
of said portions when in use. - ‘ ' Y 

8. A cable clamp comprising a frame 
member having spaced side portions, and a ' 
clamping memberv pivotally mounted there 
in, said clamping member having cylindri 
cal lateral projections and said side portions 
having aligned openings, said openings be 
ing elongatedrin opposite directions from the 4 
axis of said clamping member to permit in 
sertion of said member by a turning move-. 
ment thereof. ' 
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' 9. The combination in a cable clamp as _ 
set forth in claim 8, in which the outer ends 
of‘said lateral projections are enlarged, to 
preventspreading of said side portions when 
in use. . . 

10. A cable clamp comprising a U-shaped 
frame member, a clamping member pivotally 
mounted between the sides of said frame 
member, said member having a depressed 
bottom portion with an opening there; 
through, and anattaching member secured 
in said opening and extending outward there 
from. r _ ' 

I 11. The combination in a ‘cable clamp as 
set forth in claim '10. in which said attaching 
member'has an enlarged’ head adapted to 
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‘support a cable against the passage 6f said. 
clamp. ‘ ' g ' 

12. The combination in a cable clamp as 
set forth in claim 10 in which said attaching 
member has an enlarged head adapted to 

'- 5 support a ‘cable against the pressure ofgsaid 
clamp, said headv being concaved to corre 
spond to the shape of the clamping member. 

13. A cable clamp comprising a U-shaped 
frame member, a clamping member pivotally 
mounted between the sides of ‘said frame. 
member, and a wedge shaped member insert-V 
able between a cable and the face of the 
clamping member, said wedge-shaped mem-, 
ber being concaved transversely on its lower 
face to ?t the cable and being concaved 1on 
gitudinally on its upper face toconform to 
the curvature of the clamping face of said 
clamping member. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto af 

?xed my signature. _ 
FRANK M. FINLAYSON. 
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